
TO THE RIGHT HONOURÀBLE

LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
Mr LoitD:

Yom I;Mdà&, wiill no doubt, be at a Ime to understand how à le,
that you bave had theluonour of this dedication confened upon you, wV=k
you had no littie reasen to expect; and, an yeu bave never seen, and protu-
bly never beard of, the author, must be conscious you have doue no hale *>
him to deserve ; and it in but reasonable and j ust that 1 abould explain th&
motives that actuated n». Dedications are mendacious effusions, we all
know ; and honest men been to be uhamed of them, as reflecting but little
honour on the author, or the patron; but in a work of humour, au avowal of
the truth may weU find a pkee, and be classed among the best jokes it cox-
tains. 1 have selected your Lordship, then, as my MecSnas; not on m-
eount of yGur quick percyt'on of the ridiculous, or your powers of
but solely on accouit 01 the very extensive patronage at your
'Your Lordship in a colonial minister, and 1 am a colonial author. tbi coa- Znnexion between us, therefore, in this relation, in so natural, that thà woA
han not only a claira to your protection, but a right to your support. All the

world will say that it in in vain for the whig ministry to male protestations,
of regard for the colonies, when the author of that lively book, «4 Tbe Let-
ber-Bag of the Great Western," remains in obscurity in Noya Sf»Lia, lan,
juishing for want of patronage ; and posterity, that invariably de« justice>

(althou h it la, unfortunately, rather too late, always) will pronnunce thm
you faiféd in your first duty, as protector of colonial literaturp, if vou do
not do the pretty upon this occasion. Great men are apt to have sb;ýà me.
mories ; and it in a common subject of complaint with authors, that they

am materially injured by this defect in their organization. Literary men.,
bowever, may ascribe much of the disappointment they experience, Io IWrown disingenuousness. The ing grey usually beçin by express* at dilder4

of their own talents, and disparaging their own performances, and end by
extolling the acquirements, thé liberality, and the discernment of their Pa.
trons; and the latter generally adrait the truth of both these propositiom,
which, in all that in required of them, and there the matter ends. 1 prefeip
the more strai ht-forward course of teiling the truth ; and so far frôîn de.
tracting from t e meits of this work, and undervaluing myself, 1 am bol&

to say, it is quite as good a book, and as safe in its tendencies, as thoee of &
certain fashionable author, who found favour at the bands of your party, an&
ioïtherefgore eminendy euùtled to yourspecial re rd

bave inscribed it to you, accordingly, not for t e purpoue of puying a conb.
pliment to your IArdship, but that you may have an opportunity àf paying a

very substantiel comphment to me. Like an eutm present, it is expec"
that it abould be acknowledged: by one of still greater value ; and in orderlâst

there mny be no mistake, 1 beg your Lordship to undentand disfinctly, that >its merits are very grea% and that the retum should be one suitable for yons,ý,-
Lordship to give, and me to receive ; and not such a one (as the Caumim

rebels said to Lord -Durham) ,« as shall be unworthy of us both." Now, My
Iâord, I had the pleasure of being in England during the coronation, and tke
high honour of being present at it. I wili not say 1 crossed the AjJantie ou

purpose, because that would not be true ; but I can safély say, not th" 1-
would go twice au far to see another, because that would be treasonable

» well as false, but that that magnificent spectacle was well worthy of the toil
of going twice u far fpr the express and sole purpose of witaet-ý-4&&-mê it. The

DEDICATION.


